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Abstract: Human communities at the transition between the Eneolithic period and the Bronze Age 15 
had to rapidly adapt to cultural and climatic changes, which interested the whole Mediterranean. 16 
The exact dynamics involved in this crucial passage are still a matter of discussion. As newer 17 
studies have highlighted the key role of climatic fluctuations during this period, their relationship 18 
with the human occupation of the landscape are yet to be fully explored. We investigated the 19 
negative structures at the archaeological site of Tegole di Bovino (Apulia, southern Italy) looking 20 
at evidence of the interaction between climate changes and human strategies. The archaeological 21 
sedimentary deposits, investigated though geoarchaeological and micromorphological techniques, 22 
show the presence of natural and anthropogenic infillings inside most structures. Both intentional 23 
practices and natural events relate to the last phases of occupation of the site and its subsequent 24 
abandonment. The transition to unfavourable climatic conditions in the same period was most 25 
likely involved in the abandonment of the site. The possible further impact of human communities 26 
on the landscape in that period, testified by multiple other archives, might have in turn had a role 27 
in the eventual change in land use. 28 

Keywords: geoarchaeology; thin section micromorphology; archaeological site; land-use; 29 
Eneolithic/Bronze Age; Apulia 30 

 31 

1. Introduction 32 
In the last decades, the geoarchaeological – and especially micromorphological – investigation 33 

on archaeological sediments has helped archaeologists in the interpretation of the formation 34 
processes of the archaeological record, as much as elucidating the functional aspects of specific 35 
archaeological layers or features [1–6]. On the other hand, archaeological sediments preserve 36 
paleoenvironmental proxy data helpful in reconstructing climatic and environmental changes 37 
happened in the life span of ancient settlements [7–11], eventually correlated to the cultural 38 
trajectories of archaeological communities. In the case of prehistoric sites, for instance, 39 
environmental modifications reconstructed from anthropogenic sediments can be correlated to 40 
modifications in subsistence strategies, land-use changes, or abandonment of settlements [12–16]. 41 

In the case of sheltered archaeological sites (caves and rock shelters) [7,10,17–21] or 42 
archaeological sequences buried by thick sedimentary covers [22–25], the preservation of the 43 
pristine signal of sediments is assured by the isolation of deposits from surface processes. 44 
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Conversely, in the case of open-air archaeological sites laying at the topographic surface or buried 45 
by thin sedimentary/soil bodies, the preservation of environmental proxy data is generally 46 
obscured by surface processes – namely weathering, pedogenetic processes and/or erosion – 47 
occurred after the abandonment of archaeological sites [6,9,12,26–29]. The latter phenomena 48 
hamper our ability in reconstructing archaeological and anthropological events. But the 49 
geoarchaeological approach, coupled with the microscopic investigation of natural and 50 
anthropogenic sediments’ thin sections, allows discerning between the superimposed effects of 51 
subsequent processes on sediments [4,30]. 52 

Here, we report on the geoarchaeological investigation carried out at the prehistoric 53 
archaeological sites of Tegole di Bovino (Apulia, southern Italy). The site consists of specific 54 
archaeological features (canals, postholes, basins) whose sedimentary infilling formed during the 55 
abandonment of the settlement at the time of the regional Eneolithic to Early Bronze Age transition. 56 
In this case study, thin section micromorphology of the infilling of selected archaeological features 57 
allowed us (i) to interpret the main sedimentary processes occurred at the time of the abandonment 58 
of the site, and (ii) to correlate them to regional climatic changes, thus (iii) suggesting a possible, 59 
climate-triggered land-use change. 60 
 61 

2. General settings 62 

2.1. Geological, geomorphological, and palaeoclimatic background 63 
The archaeological site of Tegole (Fig. 1) is located in the municipality of Bovino (Foggia, 64 

Apulia); it lays on the flat top of a small relief that exceeds 200 m in height [31]. The landform is 65 
interpreted in the geological map [32] as part of the belt of alluvial terraces connecting the 66 
Apennines of Apulia to the coastal lowlands. The terrace of Tegole formed in the Pleistocene 67 
(probably Middle Pleistocene), and was sectioned to the north and south by the Cervaro and 68 
Carapelle streams [31,33]. 69 

Geologically, the origin of this region is linked to the Plio-Quaternary evolution of the 70 
Southern Apennines foreland-foredeep system [31]. The substrate is consisting of polygenic (mainly 71 
carbonates with sandstone pebbles) Middle Pleistocene conglomerates belonging to the Quaternary 72 
units of the Apulian Tavoliere. Their appearance is as poorly selected conglomerates with a sandy 73 
matrix and sub-rounded clasts originated from Apennine geological formations. The top of the 74 
clastic sequence consists of moderately to strongly cemented gravels with sandy matrix. This 75 
terrigenous formation rests on the Subappennine Clays (Bradanic Trough Unit), composed by 76 
weakly stratified clayey silts and grey loamy marls, with intercalations of silty clays and thin layers 77 
of sand [32]. The latter formation can be dated to the Calabrian Stage. 78 

From a morphological point of view, the area lies at the passage between the Southern 79 
Apennines and the Apulian Tavoliere. The morphological features of the current landscape are 80 
directly related to the lithological features and tectonic structures of the area [32]. The connection 81 
between the Apennine chain and the Tavoliere plain in the area flanked by the Cervaro and 82 
Carapelle streams shows landforms coming from the presence of wide and complex alluvial fan 83 
systems spread from the Apennine margin towards the NE. The main rivers have deeply affected 84 
the floodplains, opening wide flat-bottomed valleys flowing between the residual fans, broken into 85 
multiple separate terraces. 86 

According to several palaeohydrological and pollen-based palaeoclimatic reconstruction, the 87 
last 10 millennia can be distinguisce in three main phases [34–37] marked by rapid cliamtic events: 88 
(i) an early Holocene phase (before ca. 9800 cal. years BP) with dry climate conditions in winter and 89 
summer, (ii) a mid-Holocene phase (between ca. 9800 and 4500 cal. years BP) with maximum winter 90 
and summer wetness, and a late Holocene period (from 4500 cal. years BP onward) with declining 91 
winter and summer wetness. Major dry events, whore relevance was discussed also for climatic–92 
cultural changes, occurred at c. 8200 cal. years BP, c. 6000 cal. years BP, c. 4200 cal. years BP, and 93 
3000 cal. years BP. More details on the climatic and environemntal changes occurred in Apulia are 94 
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related to the reconstruction of expansions and declines of the Mediterranean forest from Lago 95 
Alimini Piccolo [38]. This lake registered: a dense evergreen oak forest dominated the landscape 96 
between 5200–4350 cal. years BP, the opening of the forest between 4350–3900 cal. years BP, new 97 
forest expansion (with increase of Olea and mediterranean evergreen shrubs) between 3900–2100 98 
cal. years BP, a a significant opening of the forest and expansion of halophytes in Roman times 99 
(2100–1500 cal. years BP), and a strong decrease of the natural woodland (replaced by Olea) after 100 
1500 cal. years BP. 101 

 102 

Figure 1. Position of the Tegole di Bovino archaeological site on the GoogleEarth™ satellite imagine 103 
and on a digital elevation model; in the latter, the relict of Pleistocene terraces at the food of the 104 
Apennines are evident. The inset indicates the position of the study site in Italy. 105 

 106 

2.2. Archaeological framework 107 

Human influence on landcover, and its degree, is subject to changes according to socio-cultural as 108 
well as climate drivers and thus depends on geographical and chronological scales of the 109 
case-studies examined. Over the last few years the Apulia region has been extensively investigated 110 
by interdisciplinary approaches, mainly focused on archaeobotany, paleobotany and 111 
geomorphology, aiming at the a better understanding of the main human–environment interactions 112 
during the Neolithic and the Bronze Age periods [39,40]. Using a multidisciplinary approach, 113 
palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic data at the regional and Mediterranean scales were 114 
compared with the results of analyses performed on natural deposits and deposits in Neolithic and 115 
Bronze Age settlements. These studies highlighted the main climatic features of dry and wet phases, 116 
the settlements dynamics, the major transformations of annual crop husbandry, seasonal harvesting 117 
strategies and storage technologies that appears to be alternately linked to climate forces, to 118 
settlement sizes, distributions and duration and to socio-economical dynamics. In Apulia, Neolithic 119 
communities developed a farm-based economy that survived to several low-intensity climate 120 
oscillations, but the settlement density saw a progressive reduction up to a new expansion at the 121 
end of the Neolithic [39]. Several changes in subsistence strategies occurred in subsequent Bronze 122 
Age phases and were the responses to both climate/environmental variations and socio-cultural 123 
dynamics. Archaeological and archaeobotanical data recorded at least two major transformations of 124 
annual crop husbandry and seasonal harvesting strategies, ultimately related to phases of increased 125 
aridity and, the most recent, to social triggers [40]. 126 
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 128 
Figure 2. Some views of the Tegole di Bovino archaeological site during the excavation: (A) general 129 
view of the excavation; (B) general view of canals and pits; (C) and (D) views of the alignment of 130 
double pits that includes STR41; (E) a structures interpreted as the basement of a hut; (F) general 131 
views of the major canals; (G) panoramic view of the Pleistocene terrace. 132 

  133 
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3. Materials and Methods  134 

3.1. Archaeological excavation 135 

The archaeological excavation of the site of Tegole di Bovino was performed during 2010 in the 136 
framework of rescue archaeology related to the buinding of a windmill of the Maestrale Green 137 
Energy company (Fig. 2). The area was surveyed, the extant topsoil removed and then extesively 138 
excavated on an area of almost 1550 m2 [41], according to the identification of stratigraphic units 139 
(SU). Archaeological features and structures were surveyd and recorded with a total station. During 140 
the excavation, also the sedimentological and pedological properties for each stratigraphic unit of 141 
investigated sections were described; colour was described using the Munsell® Color System. 142 
Samples for laboratory analyses and dating were also collected. 143 

 144 

3.2. Thin sections’ analysis 145 

Oriented and undisturbed sediment blocks from the stratigraphic units of the infilling of 146 
selected archaeological structures (small and large canals, double and single post holes) were 147 
collected from the main sections. Thin sections (5x9 cm) were manufactured after consolidation 148 
according to the method described by Murphy [42]. Micromorphological observation of slides 149 
under planepolarized light (PPL), cross-polarized light (XPL) and oblique incident light (OIL) of 150 
thin sections employed an Olympus B41 optical petrographic microscope at various magnifications 151 
(20x, 40x, 100x, 200x, 400x) equipper with a digital camera (Olympus E420). For the description of 152 
thin sections, the reader should consider the terminology and concepts established by Stoops [43], 153 
whereas interpretation of micromorphological features of natural and antrhopogenic sediemnts 154 
follows the indications several guideline books [1,4,44]. 155 

 156 

3.3. Archaeological and radiometric dating 157 

The dating of the sequence relies on: (i) the stratigraphic relationship among archaeological 158 
features; (ii) the chrono-typological interpretation of archaeological materials found into the same 159 
sequence during the archaeological excavation; and (iii) radiocarbon dating of charcoal fragments 160 
found during the excavation of the main canals (A and C) and one of the well dated the V phase of 161 
the site. Accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C dating results were calibrated (2σ calibration) 162 
with the online version of the OxCal v4.3 software [45] using to the IntCal13 curve [46].  163 

 164 

4. Results 165 

4.1. Archaeological evidence and dating 166 

The archaeological excavation of the site revealed a complex system of negative structures 167 
including postholes, well, pits, and canals of different shape and length. Figure 3 represents a plan 168 
of the excavated area illustrating the distribution of negative features (Fig. 2): canals of different 169 
width and depth cross the archaeological areas; several large pits are distributed in the eastern part 170 
of the area; postholes of different width are aligned across the area. Postholes alignments are of 171 
different types: single aligments and postholes in double rows. Distinctive features are the double 172 
alignments of large postholes or pits, which functional interpretation is still discussed. 173 

 174 
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Table 1. AMS-14C dating results and 2σ calibrations (OxCal v4.3 software [45], IntCal13 curve [46]). 175 

 176 

 177 

 178 
Figure 3. (A) Mosaic of zenithal pictures of the site at the end of the archaeological excavation and (B) 179 
plan of the archaeological excavation indicating the sampled structures. 180 

Sample Laboratory code Material δ13C (‰) 14C years BP 2σ cal. BC 

Canal A, 
US 29 

LTL-5407A charcoal -20.8±0.2 4398±50 3330BC (13.7%) 3210BC 
3180BC (1.6%) 3150BC 
3130BC (80.1%) 2900BC 

Canal C, 
US 687 

LTL-5408A charcoal -18.6±0.3 4597±45 3520BC (72.1%) 3310BC 
3240BC (23.3%) 3100BC 

Well, 
STR11 

LTL-5409A charcoal -28.6±0.4  4654±50 3630BC (8.2%) 3570BC 
3540BC (87.2%) 3340BC 

Well, 
STR11 

LTL-5410A charcoal -39.9±0.2 4652±60 3640BC (12.2%) 3550BC 
3540BC (80.9%) 3330BC 
3220BC (1.4%) 3190BC 
3160BC (1.0%) 3130BC 
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 181 

According to archaeological intepretation of findings and stratigraphic criteria, different 182 
features can be attributed to at least seven phases of use of the site [47–49] spanning between the IV 183 
millennium BC (initial phase of the Eneolithic) up to the II millennium BC (Bronze Age). The I to VI 184 
phase can be dated at the beginning of the Eneolithic periods; only several post holes belongs to the 185 
VII later phase (Bronze Age). Yet, archaeological data suggest a possible gap in the use of the site in 186 
a middle/advanced phase of the Eneolithic. Notwithstanding this, most of the infillings of 187 
archaeological structures seems to be accumualted soon after the abandonment of the settlement. 188 
Charcoals were found only in the infilling of Canal A and Canal C and in the well 1 (Structure 11) 189 
and their dating gave the results reported in Tab. 1. The infilling of Canal A and Canal C and those 190 
of the well 1 (V phase) formed between ca. 4650 and 4400 years uncal. BP (5590–4850 years cal. BP). 191 
Typological and decorative studies of the ceramic [47,48] confirm some analogies with the local 192 
archaeological facies (Piano Conte/Taurasi) of the beginning of the Eneolithic periods in Southern 193 
Italy. No diagnostic materials are recorded from post holes belongs to the VII later phase of the site. 194 

 195 

4.2. Field evidence of investigated structures 196 

During file operations we described and sampled the infilling of selected structures for 197 
microscopic investigation (Figg. 2 and 4). Table 2 summarizes the field propertis of archaeological 198 
deposits. We smapled the infilling of one of the two long, narrow and shallow canals belonging to 199 
the III phase of occupation of the site (Canal 2); these small canals are parallel and run from east to 200 
west acroos the whole archaeologcial area. Furhter samples come from the infilling of the deep 201 
canals (Canal A and C), they are likely related to water management. We also ionvestigated the 202 
infilling of two of the alignments of double pits (SRT41 and STR43, but only SRT41 was sampled) 203 
that are characteristic of this site and rarely observed elsewhere; pits alignments belongs run SE–204 
NW and to phase VI of the occupation of the village. Finally, we collected smaples of the infilling of 205 
the postholes B266, B267, and B271 that belong to the VII phase of occupation of the site; features 206 
B266 and B267 belong to the same alignmnet of postholes that cross the whole archaeological area 207 
from NE to SW. 208 

 209 

4.2.1. Canals 210 

Canal A (Fig. 4) is a deep structure positioned in the central part of the site and attributed to 211 
phase V; the deposit has a maximum depth of 140 cm and is divided into two units. The top unit 212 
consists of abundant matrix-supported gravel cemented by calcium carbonate, bearing rare ceramic 213 
fragments in a yellow sandy matrix. Its lower boundary is wavy and with a depth varying between 214 
50 and 110 cm. The bottom unit is made up of juxtaposed portions of materials of different colour, 215 
silty-sandy, with rare coarse materials, small nodules and calcium carbonate coatings as well as 216 
clayey aggregates mixed with the rest of the soil mas. This unit can be divided into further 217 
sub-units according to charcoal content: two sub-units are rich in charcoal (CanalA-1 and 218 
CanalA-2), and one devoid of them (CanalA-3). Canal B is referred to phase V and filled with 219 
rounded heterometric gravels matrix to clast supported. The matrix consists of yellow sand 220 
moderately cemented by carbonates. Canal C is positioned at the western margin of the excavation 221 
and attributed to phase V (Fig. 4). It is about 1 m wide, 1.5 m deep and dug into the gravel 222 
substrate. Its filling consists of two macrounits. The top unit is about 50 cm thick and consists of a 223 
massive yellowish brown silty-loam deposit. Coatings and concentrations of calcium carbonate are 224 
present and increase downwards. There are also rare bone fragments faintly carbonate-encrusted, 225 
as well as rare ceramic fragments. The lower unit is about 90 cm thick and consists of massive 226 
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heterometric rounded matrix-supported gravel, shifting to clastic support downwards. The matrix 227 
is yellowish, sandy-silty and moderately carbonate cemented. Clasts are often covered by carbonate 228 
coatings. Canal 2 is a shallow cut at the margin of the excavation area (Fig. 4). The top of the filling 229 
(15 cm in depth) is silty-clayey, dark brown, massive and fragile with rare coarse material and 230 
widespread carbonate coatings. At the passage to the unit below, an increase in calcium carbonate 231 
and cementation is present. The bottom unit (down to 50 cm) is a yellow silty-clayey deposit with 232 
rare coarse material and moderately expressed laminated sedimentary structures strongly 233 
carbonate cemented. 234 

 235 

4.2.2. Pits and postholes 236 

STR41 corresponds to one of the aligned coupled shallow pits (about 70 cm deep) located in 237 
the central portion of the excavation and belonging to phase VI (Fig. 4). Three different fillings are 238 
visible. The top deposit, about 35 cm thick, is brown, loamy and laminated downwards. Laminae 239 
are weak and well separated by cracks infilled by calcium carbonate. The coarse material is fine and 240 
rare. Rare carbonate nodules and ceramic fragments are observed. For this unit, two different thin 241 
sections at different depths were produced and described. The unit below is a layer of heterometric 242 
moderately rounded, clast supported gravel with scarce brown sandy-silty matrix showing 243 
cementation. The bottom unit is a silty-loamy massive to blocky deposit, variably dark brown in 244 
colour and showing rare manganese coatings. No coarse materials are present. 245 

B266, B267 and B271 are conical unaligned postholes with a diameter of ca. 30-35 cm related to 246 
the last site phase of occupation of the site (phase VII). The infilling of postholes is uniform for all 247 
three structures (Fig. 4): silty-clayey, gray-brown, with weakly developed and fragile blocky 248 
aggregates. In B267, rare coatings and accumulation surfaces of calcium carbonate as well as fine 249 
charcoal fragments are present. B271 shows calcium carbonate concentrations increasing with 250 
depth. 251 

 252 

4.2.3. Current soil and bedrock of the archaeological site 253 

The area of Tegole di Bovino, including the archaeological area, is cover on a recent soil (Fig. 4) 254 
organized in several horizon and developed at the top of the so called Crusta (from the local slang 255 
crust). The soil cosists of a sequence of: a dark brown (10YR 3/2) top ploughed horizon rich in 256 
organic matter (Ap horizon), granular weak to moderately resistant aggregates, scarce coarse 257 
components, abundant roots, porosity from common to abundant, scarce archaeological materials 258 
dating to multiple phases, diffuse lower boundary; a moderately thick B horinzon, locally strongly 259 
mixed with the one above due to ploughing and an abrupt lower boundary; a strongly 260 
CaCO3-cemented Ck horizon consisting at it top of superimposed layers of yellow pale (5Y 8/2) 261 
microcrystalline calcite followed by progressively massive and CaCO3-cemented gravel. The 262 
bedrock consists of rounded heterometric carbonate/sandstone gravel of the alluvial fan, strongly to 263 
moderately cemented, sandy matrix-supported, interspersed with slightly cemented sand lenses 264 
(Fig. 4). All archaeological features are escavated in the heavely cemented conglomerates forming 265 
the substrate. The latter (including the Ck and R horizons) consists of a laminated upper part 266 
followed by cemented gravel strongly cemented by microcrystalline calcium carbonate, and can be 267 
defined as petrocalcic horizon [50–53]. The structure of the petrocalcic horizon here described is 268 
comparable with the evolution of the Crusta-bearing soils found in the same area at lower 269 
elevations. Several auhtors reports about the Crusta suggesting its formation during warm phases 270 
of the Upper Pleistocene or Early Holocene [54–56]. 271 

  272 
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 274 

 275 

Figure 4. Selected pictures of the stratigraphic sequences investigated at Tegole di Bovino: (A) the 276 
infilling of Canal A (note that the lower-left part of the infilling consists of finer material); (B) the 277 
infilling of Canal C; (C) and (D) two examples of the coarse infilling of Canal B; (E) view of the 278 
stratigraphy of the bedrock (cemented gravel) of the terrace, where archaeological structures are 279 
cut; (F) modern soil of the study area covering the whitish petrocalcic horizon (the crusta); (G) the 280 
infilling of pit STR41; (H) the infilling of posthole 266. 281 

  282 
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4.3. Micromorphology of thin sections 283 

 Table S1 summarizes the micromorphological properties of each thin section obtained from the 284 
infilling of the archaeological deposits sampled at Tegole di Bovino. 285 

 286 

 287 

Figure 5. Photomicrographs from the infilling of Canal A and Canal C. (A) Highly porous and 288 
complex microstructure (granular to subangular) of the infilling (PPL); (B) the same in XPL, note 289 
the impregnation of CaCO3 in the less organic part of the groundmass; (C) and (D) examples of 290 
the different degrees of CaCO3 impregnation of the groundmass, note also the occurrence igneous 291 
mineral grains (XPL); (E) the arrow indicates a light red-brown centimetric soil aggregates 292 
(pedorelict; PPL); (F) ghost microfossil in a weathered rock fragment (lithorelict; XPL). 293 

  294 
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4.3.1 Canals 295 

The bottom level of Canal A has a complex microstructure, granular in aggregation to more 296 
subangular blocky, with high porosity partially saturated with calcium carbonate (Fig. 5). The level 297 
of carbonate impregnation locally produces a massive microstructure. The principal coarse 298 
materials are common sub-rounded mineral grains mainly made of carbonate rocks and quartz, 299 
accompanied by rare igneous minerals generally slightly rounded. Inside the calcite-impregnated 300 
groundmass are present common microfossils rich carbonate rock fragments (CanalA-1 and 301 
CanalA-2) as well as some sandstone fragments (CanalA-3) impregnated with iron oxides. The 302 
former are in many cases strongly weathered by dissolution and recrystallization processes. The 303 
groundmass is silty-clayey and light in colour, strongly impregnated with calcium carbonate, which 304 
gives the b-fabric a crystallitic appearance (Fig. 5). Organic components are also present as few to 305 
common microcharcoals (Fig. 6) and shell fragments, and as organic pigment impregnations in 306 
areas devoid of charcoals. Large light red-brown centimetric soil aggregates (Fig. 5) different than 307 
the rest of the groundmass can be found, sometimes clustered (CanalA-2). Inside are included 308 
concentrations of igneous mineral grains, more frequent than in the general groundmass (Fig. 5). 309 
The difference between their fabric and the features of the groundmass allows to identify them as 310 
pedorelicts (sensu Brewer [57]) Rare yellowish-brown millimetric concentric iron oxide nodules 311 
(CanalA-1) are also present (Fig. 6). Their nature is not compatible with the current position in the 312 
deposits and show irregular margins probably produced by transport. Evidence of consumed 313 
margins is also found on some rock fragments bearing surface weathering, as well as some 314 
centimetric nodules of microcrystalline calcite (CanalA-2). Pedorelicts are almost absent in 315 
CanalA-3: the visible ones are smaller and more yellowish. Pedogenetic features are mainly related 316 
to the accumulation of calcium carbonate (Fig. 6), forming impregnations which in places become 317 
very abundant (CanalA-3). Calcite coatings are visible inside the porosity and on the surface of 318 
aggregates and mineral grains. In some cases, incomplete micrite infillings are observed, as well as 319 
typical and geodic (CanalA-1) millimetric nodules and rare pendants (CanalA-1) on rock fragments. 320 
Successive phases of micrite crystallization are evident as crystals of variable dimensions, as well as 321 
acicular crystals scattered inside the porosity (Fig. 6). 322 

The top unit of Canal C shows a subangular blocky microstructure, with weakly separated 323 
centimetric aggregates held together by calcite impregnation filling part of the porosity (Fig. 5). The 324 
lithology of mineral grains is dominated by common carbonate rock fragments and quartz, with a 325 
minority of igneous minerals often slightly rounded; few fragments of weakly weathered carbonate 326 
rock fragments (lithorelicts) are also visible. The organic fraction is rare and represented by 327 
microcharcoals and shell fragments. The groundmass is opaque and yellowish brown yellow with 328 
two different b-fabrics: a light yellowish crystallitic b-fabric is found associated to carbonate 329 
impregnations, while a darker, undifferentiated or granostriated b-fabric is elsewhere, often in 330 
combination with concentrations of igneous mineral fragments (Fig. 5). Pedofeatures are mainly 331 
linked to carbonates: calcite coatings are visible around voids and on the surface of aggregates and 332 
mineral grains (Fig. 6). In some cases, incomplete micrite infillings are observed inside voids, as 333 
well as millimetric typical and geodic nodules sometimes showing surface weathering. Rare 334 
excremental features are visible as accumulations of ellipsoidal faecal pellets in the porosity. The 335 
bottom unit is similar to the previous one, with a marked increase in pedofeatures linked to calcite 336 
mobilisation. Nodules in particulare are more frequent and larger, reaching centimetric dimensions; 337 
in addition, acicular calcite concentrations are observed (Fig. 6). Conversely, pedofeatures linked to 338 
bioturbation are less frequent and smaller in size; among these appear transported clay fragments 339 
(papulae sensu Brewer [57]). Laminated coarse textural coatings possibly related to bioturbation are 340 
also visible. 341 
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 342 

Figure 6. Photomicrographs from the infilling of Canal A and Canal C. (A) The arrow indicates 343 
small fragment of charcoal in the groundmass (PPL); (B) the arrow indicates a millimetric 344 
concentric iron oxide nodules (PPL); (C) and (D) calcite nodules in the groundmass (XPL and PPL 345 
respectively); (E) Arrows indicate a laminated calcite pendent along a rock fragment (PPL); (F) 346 
acicular crystals of calcite scattered inside the porosity (XPL). 347 

 348 

The lowest level of Canal 2 consists of parallel sedimentary structures subsequently 349 
impregnated with carbonates. Its fabric consists of horizontal, sub-millimetric to centimetric 350 
laminae of brown silty clay with an undifferentiated b-fabric, locally crystallitic in higher carbonate 351 
impregnated areas. In the central portion laminations are very dense and form stromatolite-like 352 
structures (Fig. 7). Porosity is completely infilled with carbonates. The rare coarse elements are 353 
carbonate rock fragments and, locally, quartz and volcanic mineral grains. Portions of the 354 
groundmass contain rounded calcium nodules as well as locally abundant microcharcoals (Fig. 7). 355 
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 356 

Figure 7. Photomicrographs from the infilling of Canal C. (A) Stromatolite-like structures at the 357 
bottom of the canal (XPL); (B) the same in PPL; (C) and (D) a detail of the laminated structure 358 
trapping microcharcoals and igneous mineral grains (PPL and XPL, respectively). 359 

 360 

4.3.2. Postholes and pits STR41, B266, B267, B271 361 

The top layer of STR41 has a massive to subangular blocky microstructure, more granular 362 
downwards, with common porosity (Fig. 8). The groundmass is brown and silty-clayey with 363 
common heterometric angular quartz grains and carbonate rock fragments, moderately weathered. 364 
Igneous mineral grains are observed, rarely with large dimensions. The b-fabric is undifferentiated 365 
to crystallitic. The organic constituents are represented by common microcharcoals, partially burnt 366 
bone fragments, unburned plant material and small concentrations of sometimes vitrified 367 
phytoliths (Fig. 8). Pedofeatures are represented mainly by rare carbonate nodules sometimes 368 
impregnated with iron, coatings on the surface of coarse grains and moderate impregnations in the 369 
groundmass. Calcite infillings are frequent in the lower part, especially inside bioturbation related 370 
voids. Pseudomorphic calcite aggregates made of crystal clusters are also locally found as the 371 
recrystallization of oxalate pseudomorphs derived from wood ash. Rare thin yellow 372 
microlaminated, strongly birefringent clay coatings can be found on some carbonate rock fragments 373 
(Fig. 8): these are considered to be the remains of an older pedogenetic activity, and therefore 374 
interpretable as pedorelicts. The bottom level shows laminations in the upper portion while the rest 375 
is massive to subangular blocky. Porosity is common and partly due to bioturbation. The 376 
groundmass is silty-clayey and yellowish brown. Frequent heterometric angular quartz and 377 
carbonate rock fragments and volcanic mineral grains are observed. The b-fabric is crystallitic, 378 
locally striated. The organic constituents are represented by rare microcharcoals and shell 379 
fragments. Subrounded very fine pedorelicts, dark brown in colour and rich in amorphous organic 380 
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matter and microcharcoals, can be found: these aggregates show visible compression hypocoatings 381 
probably due to transport. There is evidence of bioturbation in the form of textural coatings along 382 
the channel walls (passage features), sometimes containing ovoid faecal pellets. Other pedofeatures 383 
linked to carbonate accumulation are coatings and infillings; the strong impregnation of the 384 
groundmass locally forms druses and other macroscopic crystallizations. 385 

 386 

Figure 8. Photomicrographs from the infilling of pit STR41. (A) The groundmass with abundant 387 
CaCO3 impregnation and infilling (XPL); (B) a partially burnt bone fragment (PPL); (C) a residual 388 
clay coating of a rock fragment (XPL); (D) a detail of the thin yellow microlaminated clay coating 389 
(indicated by arrows; PPL); (E) the arrow indicates small fragment of charcoal in the groundmass 390 
(PPL); (F) unburned plant material with concentration of phytoliths (indicted by the arrows; PPL). 391 

 392 

B266, B267 and B271 are very similar to each other. They show a subangular blocky 393 
microstructure (Fig. 9), more granular in B271. Voids are frequent, and largely due to bioturbation: 394 
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in many cases porosity contains excremental features. The groundmass is silty-clayey and reddish 395 
brown. The mineral fraction is mainly consisting of few angular quartz and rare carbonate rock 396 
fragments as well as igneous mineral grains. Organic constituents are very few microcharcoals and 397 
rare shell fragments, more frequent in B267 (Fig. 9). The groundmass shows an undifferentiated or 398 
granostriated b-fabric, locally crystallitic due to micrite impregnation. The pedofeatures observed, 399 
in addition to the ellipsoidal faecal pellets inside voids, are mainly related to carbonates. Calcite 400 
coatings are found around voids (Fig. 9), aggregates and mineral grains; incomplete infillings of 401 
micrite and impregnations are also present, as well as typical and geodic millimetric nodules. In 402 
B267 the groundmass shows a stronger carbonate impregnation and, conversely, a weaker 403 
expression of recrystallization features, with smaller nodules and less calcite infillings. Apart from 404 
carbonate pedofeatures, rare amorphous iron oxides nodules and impregnations can also be found 405 
in B266. Rare pedorelicts high in organic material are visible in B267, while one pedorelict in B266 406 
shows clear traces of heat action. 407 

 408 
Figure 9. Photomicrographs from the infilling of postholes. (A) Subangular blocky microstructure 409 
with microcharcoals interspersed in the groundmass (posthole B266; PPL); (B) calcite coatings 410 
around a void in posthole B267 (PPL); (C) fragment of shell in posthole B267 (PPL). 411 

 412 

4.3.3. Petrocalcic Ck horizon 413 

The upper part of the petrocalcic horizon consists mainly of dominant rounded blocky 414 
aggregates of silty-clayey material and carbonate rock fragments and nodules (Fig. 10). All these 415 
components are coated with microcrystalline calcite and cemented together by micrite infillings 416 
occupying the frequent construction voids as well as the porosity formed by bioturbation. Such 417 
cement has formed in successive stages which left different layers of crystalline forms and 418 
impurities. Rare silty-loamy pedorelicts rich in organic matter and bearing microcharcoals and 419 
igneous mineral granules can also be found inside the porosity. These are not impregnated with 420 
micrite, which instead forms a coating around them. At the transition towards the topsoil above is a 421 
finely laminated level of clayey material with a stromatolite-like appearance (Fig. 10). It contains 422 
rare microcharcoals and is strongly impregnated with carbonates, forming micro- or 423 
macrocrystalline calcite infillings between the laminae. 424 

 425 
Figure 10. Photomicrographs from the petrocalcic soil horizon (crusta). (A) Stromatolite-like of the 426 
uppermost part of the horizon (XPL); (B) CaCO3 nodules in the micritic groundmass (XPL); (C) 427 
calcitic laminations around a nodule (PPL).  428 
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5. Discussion 429 

5.1. Formation of the archaeological record: natural vs. anthropogenic processes 430 
The deposits inside the deeper canals identified in the excavation area are all characterized by 431 

an abundance of coarse material (sandy matrix supported gravels) alternating with lenses or layers 432 
of silty, silty-clay or silty-loam deposits. By their features, it is safe to assume that gravel deposits 433 
are probably derived from the substrate (Pleistocene alluvial fans). The presence of such deposits as 434 
canal infillings can be related to two major reasons. In some cases, they are more plausibly the 435 
result of intentional activity than mere natural processes occurred after the abandonment of the 436 
structures. For example, Canal B is filled exclusively by gravels lacking any sedimentary structure 437 
typical of natural deposition (traces of stratification or intercalated lenses). This suggests a human 438 
intervention filling the canal with local material after its phase of use. 439 

In other cases, it is still possible to postulate a natural process of infilling through degradation 440 
and failure of the side walls [3,58], or at least the occurrence of a natural dismantling process of the 441 
margin of the canals and limited human intervention. In fact, the infillings of Canal A and Canal C 442 
are very similar in both fabric and composition of the fine and coarse fractions. In the strongly 443 
calcite impregnated groundmass of all layers, silty pedorelicts rich in amorphous organic matter 444 
and slightly rounded volcanic mineral granules appear. These are quite diagnostic in their nature, 445 
and probably represent colluvial material coming from surface horizons of the surrounding soils 446 
[59–61], as the relatively higher presence of humified organic matter seems to suggest. The 447 
abundance of volcanic minerals could also confirm this interpretation: given that their inheritance 448 
from the carbonate parent material is implausible, they were instead probably transported by wind 449 
from tephra clouds and accumulated at the surface of the older soil. Late Quaternary pyroclastic 450 
clouds, originating in the Volture or Campanian regions, have affected the area multiple times 451 
[56,62,63] with some events dating to the Holocene [62,64–66], which is compatible with the 452 
formation of the topsoil before the archaeological occupation chronology. Even some of the 453 
impregnated groundmass could be colluviated from older calcite-rich soil horizons underneath the 454 
surface organic ones affected by tephra deposition. Based on this interpretation, the deposit inside 455 
Canal C could have been deposited after its abandonment in a phase of soil degradation. Calcite 456 
redeposition is clearly characterised as a post-depositional process [67,68] related to depth, as these 457 
impregnations always appear superimposed over the other features. In fact, the main discriminant 458 
between the different layers inside Canal C is the passage from prevalent bioturbation features at 459 
the top to a progressive appearance of calcite remobilization features towards the bottom. Here, the 460 
influence of groundwater fluctuations is stronger, and multiple generations of micritic and acicular 461 
calcite show several stages of remobilisation. This process has probably been active until recently 462 
[53,67,69,70]. Conversely, the deposit in Canal A is divided between a bottom layer rich in charcoals 463 
and pedorelicts and a top layer of massive gravels. Both units are possibly anthropogenic in origin 464 
and used in turn to fill the canal. The allochthonous origin of the fine bottom deposit is particularly 465 
testified by evidence of rearrangement and transport [61,68] even on some carbonate nodules, while 466 
the clustered distribution of pedorelicts suggests the use of different materials to fill the canal. 467 

In general, it is possible to observe how the main deposits in the canals are largely formed 468 
either by colluvial events or by intentionally dumped material. In both scenarios, the main filling 469 
material belongs mainly to surface soil horizons that no longer exist. Canal filling events are 470 
plausibly timed during later phases of use or more likely after the abandonment of the Tegole site. 471 
In the latter case, the formation of colluvial deposits inside the canals would relate to an increase in 472 
climatic instability and reactivation of surface processes consequent to the abandonment itself [60]. 473 
In this setting, the deposit of Canal 2 is instead quite different. The fine laminations of clayey and 474 
silty material observed in the field and especially under the microscope suggest a deposition (likely 475 
decantation) under water [71,72]. The presence of anthropogenic constituents such as 476 
microcharcoals inside the laminations point to argue that sedimentation happened while the canal 477 
was still in use, therefore during an occupation phase [73,74]. This type of deposit in a small canal 478 
implies its purpose as water drainage, only at a later stage influenced by a strong process of 479 
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carbonate build-up. This canal may have been used to carry and redistribute water collected from 480 
the main canals. 481 

The alignments of paired postholes recall in distribution and morphology the foundations for a 482 
fence. Their deposits seem to support this hypothesis. In the postholes quite complex layer 483 
alternations of fine sediments and gravels with variable thickness are found. At the bottom, the 484 
presence of compression surfaces and rounded margins on carbonate nodules and pedorelicts are a 485 
sign of the effect of a strong rearrangement [68,75,76]. Indications of rearrangement are also visible 486 
above. Aside from pedorelicts, the occurrence of clayey coatings around mineral granules is to be 487 
connected to the deposition of strongly weathered soils no longer present near the excavation area. 488 
The presence within these deposits of ash and charcoal accumulation is significant evidence of fire 489 
activity, as well as vitrified phytoliths [9,77]: burned wood in the case of pseudomorphs, herbs for 490 
the phytoliths. Combusted material is strictly related to human activity, possibly coming in part 491 
from the wooden posts themselves. 492 

In general, micromorphological analysis of postholes deposits showed strong similarities 493 
between aligned and isolated holes: both show strong post-depositional processes linked to 494 
carbonate movement in the groundmass. Common microcharcoals suggest the presence of 495 
combusted wood while high porosity is an indication of sediment remix [1,74,78]. These analogies 496 
and the general appearance of the deposits hint at a similar function for all structures: maybe 497 
unsurprisingly, they hosted wooden posts. Postholes are attributed though to different times and 498 
are not all ascribable to the same archaeological phase. The technique seems similar: all deposits are 499 
rather homogeneous, and the features cited above suggest the use of soil material as a stabiliser, in 500 
order to fill the spaces left by the wooden posts once in place [79]. This same functional aspect 501 
could also be postulated for the aligned coupled holes, considering the evidently reworked soil 502 
mass and the abundance of pedorelicts from no longer existing soil horizons. 503 

From all these observations, the origin and formation of the deposits can be unified in a 504 
general interpretation. From a macroscopic point of view, most of the filling material seems to be 505 
made by gravel coming from the Pleistocene terrace substrate, with evident traces of mixing. The 506 
provenance of the gravel highlights the main aspect of the formation of these deposits. It is 507 
apparent how the archaeological area generally withstood remediation work in ancient times using 508 
the inert material found in the vicinity, interpretable in first approximation as related to the 509 
abandonment of the original function of the structures. Slightly different is the case of the basal 510 
deposit found in C, which shows juxtaposed fillings rich in charcoal attributable to the dumping of 511 
waste material and combustion remains. The micromorphological analysis confirms this 512 
interpretation, showing how most of the deposits seem to have originated from colluviation 513 
phenomena and/or through intentional filling. 514 

Many of the original features of the deposits are not currently readable. In fact, all sediments 515 
have been heavily affected by pedogenetic processes, which acted after their deposition and the 516 
abandonment of the site and changed their initial appearance. The main recognisable 517 
post-depositional processes are related to the dissolution and recrystallization of calcium carbonate 518 
through evapotranspiration. To better understand its effect, a comparison is useful with the calcrete 519 
horizon (the crusta) found as the substrate for the archaeological structures. Calcite translocation 520 
and recycling have been dominant and prolonged in the study area, as reported in various areas of 521 
Apulia [54–56]. These processes, regulated by a typically Mediterranean climate with seasonal 522 
variability and particularly dry summer periods, produced an array of pedogenetic features, which 523 
mostly obliterated other features of the deposits both at field and microscale. Differently from the 524 
crusta itself, the formation of calcite features inside the deposits is delimited by a shorter time span: 525 
this caused incomplete cementation and allowed the survival of an array of other pedofeatures. The 526 
other main visible post-depositional process is related to bioturbation, mainly as the action of 527 
terrestrial invertebrates in the soil mass. The role of other actors in the development of bioturbation 528 
features such as vertebrate burrowing and plant root growth is here to exclude, especially in the 529 
latter case for the distinctive lack of intact plant remains inside the deposits. From an environmental 530 
point of view, it is difficult to give meaningful significance to these features. The action of soil fauna 531 
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is usually ubiquitous in agricultural areas and most anthropogenic deposits [1,74], where they are 532 
not particularly linked to specific environmental or climatic contexts. 533 

The same depositional and post-depositional processes have been described to explain the 534 
infilling of the ditch and other structures investigated at the Ripa Tetta Neolithic site, located ca. 20 535 
km north of Tegole di Bovino, at a lower elevation. At Ripa Tetta, archaeological features are cut in 536 
the petrocalcic horizon and the sedimentary infilling of archaeological structures formed during or 537 
after the abandonment of the settlement. The infilling of structures was interpreted as the 538 
consequences of intentional ripening and colluviation of local soils [58]. Also in this case, the matrix 539 
of infilling includes pyroclastic products (interpreted as the consequence of an Early Holocene 540 
Vesuvius eruption) and the whole deposit is deeply affected by calcite translocation and 541 
recrystallization. 542 
 543 

5.2. Evidence of climate change at Tegole di Bovino 544 
The micromorphological investigation on the sedimentary infilling of the archaeological 545 

features at Tegole di Bovino also offers indications of climatic and environmental changes occurred 546 
in the region in the Mid-Late Holocene. 547 

The high level of impregnation found is to be related to unfavourable conditions, which were 548 
not present at the time of occupation of the site and must be considered active only after this period. 549 
In fact, radiocarbon dating obtained from charcoals indicates how structures were filled slightly 550 
before the Mid-Late Holocene boundary. It is plausible that the passage to warm conditions 551 
documented for that phase [34,36,38,80] greatly enhanced evapotranspiration and in turn calcite 552 
mobility inside the soils. The low content in calcite of certain portions of the deposits, and especially 553 
the pedorelicts, implies a difference in pedogenetic processes during and after the occupation. In 554 
fact, the pristine soils in the area apparently lacked strong calcite impregnations, which in turn can 555 
be the consequence of a more temperate and humid climate. In the Central Mediterranean region, 556 
general wetter climatic conditions are reported from several pollen and palaeohydrological records 557 
[35,36,81–85] and recently confirmed for the southern Adriatic area [80]. In this case water dynamics 558 
are driven more by percolation than evapotranspiration and calcite is mostly removed downwards. 559 
This also corresponds to the occupation timeframe of the archaeological site: the human community 560 
here was active during favourable climatic conditions, which allowed the settlement to prosper. 561 

Similarly, it is possible that variations in the climatic and environmental framework could have 562 
been involved also in the final abandonment of the site. In fact, the later phases of occupation of the 563 
Tegole di Bovino site and the transition from the Eneolithic to the Early Bronze Age in the area are 564 
marked by contrasting climatic conditions. Superimposed to the general trend towards warm 565 
conditions, several investigations revealed the occurrence of rapid climatic oscillations [34,80,86,87] 566 
– including the one at the Northgrippian/Meghalayan transition – that may have enhanced 567 
environmental aridity. For the same period, the pollen records from the Lago Alimini Piccolo, Lago 568 
Forano, and Fontana Manca lakes in southern Italy suggest the rapid decline of the forest [38,88]. As 569 
documented for many other contexts during the Holocene, the climatic instability and rapid 570 
oscillations registered during this phase may have reduced the quantity and quality of natural 571 
resources (wood, water, soil), thus enhancing the vulnerability of human settlements in the area of 572 
Tegole di Bovino. In fact, climatic instability is considered a reliable motor leading to major shifts in 573 
subsistence strategies, abandonment of sites, and population relocation [15,89–92]. To adapt to new 574 
environmental and climatic conditions, the people of the final phases of the Eneolithic may have 575 
adjusted their subsistence strategy and this may have had a consequence on the land use of the 576 
area. The rapid decline of the forest registered at this time may have an anthropogenic trigger [93]. 577 
Deforestation may have been enhanced by human activities as assessed for the same period and for 578 
later periods in other parts of Italy [14,25,58,84,88]. Almost for the same reason, colluvial infilling of 579 
canals may have been triggered – at least in part – by human activities. Rapid anthropogenic 580 
deforestation and/or overgrazing of soils in the context of progressive reduction of water 581 
availability [94] may have enhanced the effect of surface processes leading to the dismantling and 582 
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removal of the pristine Holocene soil cover. Elsewhere, prehistoric and historical records point to 583 
the coupled effect of climatic changes-triggered surface processes and human agency as a major 584 
cause of soil loss [14,15,29,95–100]. 585 

 586 

6. Conclusions 587 
The findings discovered in the Tegole di Bovino settlement show how climate variations and 588 

human subsistence strategies and land use are very strictly intertwined concepts. If these 589 
reconstructions will be confirmed by further studies, we can say that the transition from the 590 
Eneolithic to the Bronze Age in Apulia was favoured by climatic instability and in part by the 591 
impact of the human community itself on the landscape through land use choices. The history of 592 
this settlement represents another example of the reaction of past communities to perturbations of 593 
their life system. In this case, the response to what likely was a dramatic change in climatic 594 
conditions was quite drastic, ending in the abandonment of the site itself. 595 

Active and dynamic environments such as the Mediterranean area, as in this case, often offer 596 
only incomplete information since post-depositional processes strongly impact the availability and 597 
readability of data. The employment of geoarchaeological techniques allowed nevertheless to 598 
recover precious information from the sedimentary deposits on the processes responsible for the 599 
filling of the settlement structure, highlighting the events of a crucial phase for the archaeological 600 
trajectory of the area. In this, the contribution of microscopic investigations is fundamental: the high 601 
level of detail obtainable at the microscale is an invaluable tool to understand the nature and 602 
features of processes acting on the archaeological record. This allows to retrieve further information 603 
on the climatic and human footprint on archaeological sites and on the larger landscape, and to 604 
better illustrate how these factors change and interact in time. 605 

 606 
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Sample  Aggregates Voids Microstructure Coarse components Fine material b-fabric 
Canal A - 1 common granular, frequent 

centimetric subangular blocky 
common planar voids, vesicles, 
channels and vughs; rare chambers 

granular to subangular 
blocky 

common subrounded heterometric carbonate rocks 
fragments and quartz, very few subrounded 
igneous minerals; weakly weathered carbonate 
rock fragments (lithorelicts) 

yellowish brown crystallitic 

Canal A - 2 few unseparated granular, 
common centimetric unseparated 
subangular blocky 

few planar voids, vesicles, channels and 
vughs; rare chambers 

massive common subrounded heterometric carbonate rocks 
fragments and quartz, very few subrounded 
igneous minerals; weakly weathered carbonate 
rock fragments (lithorelicts) 

yellowish brown crystallitic 

Canal A - 3 common centimetric heterometric 
unseparated subangular blocky 

few planar voids, vesicles, channels and 
vughs; rare chambers 

massive common subrounded heterometric carbonate rocks 
fragments and quartz, rare strongly weathered 
sandstone fragments 

greyish brown crystallitic 

Canal C - top dominant angular to subangular 
blocky with weak separation and 
high pedality and accommodation 

common planar voids, vesicles and 
vughs; rare chambers 

subangular blocky common subrounded heterometric carbonate rocks 
fragments and quartz, very few subrounded 
igneous minerals; weakly weathered carbonate 
rock (lithorelicts) 

yellowish brown yellowish crystallitic; darker, 
undifferentiated or 
granostriated associated to 
igneous minerals 

Canal C - bottom dominant angular to subangular 
blocky with weak separation and 
high pedality and accommodation 

common planar voids, vesicles and 
vughs; rare chambers 

subangular blocky common subrounded heterometric carbonate rocks 
fragments and quartz, very few subrounded 
igneous minerals; weakly weathered carbonate 
rock (lithorelicts) 

yellowish brown yellowish crystallitic; darker, 
undifferentiated or 
granostriated associated to 
igneous minerals 

Canal 2 - bottom dominant unseparated subangular 
blocky 

few planar voids and vughs massive rare carbonate rock fragments, quartz and igneous 
minerals 

brown crystallitic 

STR41 - top A common centimetric subangular 
blocky 

common planar voids, vughs, chambers 
and vesicles; rare channels 

massive to subangular 
blocky 

common heterometric angular quartz and 
carbonate rock fragments, moderately weathered; 
common igneous minerals 

brown undifferentiated to crystallitic 

STR41 - top B common granular; few, locally 
common centimetric subangular 
blocky 

common construction and planar voids, 
vughs and channels; rare chambers and 
vesicles 

massive to granular, 
locally subangular blocky 

common heterometric angular quartz and 
carbonate rock fragments, moderately weathered; 
common igneous minerals 

brown undifferentiated to crystallitic 

STR41 - bottom dominant subangular blocky with 
high accommodation and moderate 
pedality (dominant platy in the 
upper level) 

common vughs, channels, chambers 
and vesicles (common horizontal planar 
voids in the upper level) 

massive to subangular 
blocky (platy in the upper 
level) 

frequent heterometric angular quartz and 
carbonate rock fragments, moderately weathered; 
rare igneous minerals 

yellowish brown crystallitic, locally striated 

B266 dominant subangular blocky with 
high accommodation and moderate 
pedality 

frequent channels, chambers, vesicles 
and vughs 

subangular blocky few angular quartz; rare carbonate rock fragments 
and igneous minerals 

reddish brown undifferentiated to 
granostriated, locally 
crystallitic 

B267 dominant subangular blocky with 
high accommodation and moderate 
pedality 

frequent channels, chambers, vesicles 
and vughs 

subangular blocky few angular quartz; rare carbonate rock fragments 
and igneous minerals 

yellowish brown undifferentiated to 
granostriated, locally 
crystallitic 

B271 common millimetric granular; 
frequent centimetric subangular 
blocky with high accommodation 

frequent channels, planar voids, 
chambers, vesicles and vughs 

granular few angular quartz; rare carbonate rock fragments 
and igneous minerals 

reddish brown undifferentiated to 
granostriated, locally 
crystallitic 

Bedrock (crusta) dominant rounded blocky frequent construction voids, few 
channels and chambers 

massive few rounded carbonate rock fragments yellowish brown crystallitic 

Table S1. Summary of micromorphological properties of each sample.1 
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Table S1. Summary of micromorphological properties of each sample. 3 

Sample  Organic and anthropogenic 
components 

Bioturbation pedofeatures Calcite-bearing pedofeatures Other pedofeatures 

Canal A - 1 frequent microcharcoals and shell 
fragments 

- few coatings (rare pendants) and hypocoatings around voids and grains; rare 
incomplete infillings; rare centimetric typical and geodic nodules, weakly 
weathered; rare clustered acicular crystals 

very few reddish brown pedorelicts rich in 
igneous minerals; rare yellowish-brown 
concentric iron oxide nodules with irregular 
margins 

Canal A - 2 common microcharcoals and rare 
shell fragments 

- common coatings (rare pendants) and hypocoatings around voids and grains; 
frequent impregnations; very few incomplete infillings; very few centimetric 
typical nodules with irregular margins; rare clustered acicular crystals 

few clustered reddish brown pedorelicts rich 
in igneous minerals 

Canal A - 3 few microcharcoals and organic 
pigment impregnations 

- common coatings (rare pendants) and hypocoatings around voids and grains; 
common impregnations; very few incomplete infillings; very few centimetric 
typical nodules with irregular margins; rare clustered acicular crystals 

very few clustered yellowish brown 
pedorelicts rich in igneous minerals 

Canal C - top rare microcharcoals and shell 
fragments 

rare ellipsoidal faecal pellets in voids few coatings around voids and grains; rare incomplete infillings; rare 
millimetric typical and geodic nodules, weakly weathered 

- 

Canal C - bottom rare microcharcoals and shell 
fragments 

rare ellipsoidal faecal pellets in voids; 
compaction hypocoatings in channels 
(passage features) 

frequent coatings and hypocoatings around voids and grains; very few 
incomplete infillings; very few centimetric typical and geodic nodules, weakly 
weathered; rare clustered acicular crystals 

rare fragmented clay coatings (papulae) 

Canal 2 - bottom few, locally abundant microcharcoals - common impregnations; few infillings and rounded nodules dominant horizontal sub-millimetric to 
centimetric laminations 

STR41 - top A common microcharcoals, partially 
burnt bone fragments, unburned 
plant material; rare concentrations of 
sometimes vitrified phytoliths 

- rare coatings and impregnations; rare moderately weathered nodules; rare 
pseudomorphic oxalate aggregates 

- 

STR41 - top B common microcharcoals and rare 
shell fragments 

- frequent coatings and hypocoatings around voids and grains; frequent 
impregnations and infillings; few typical nodules; rare alteromorphic oxalate 
nodules 

rare yellow microlaminated, strongly 
birefringent clay coatings on carbonate rock 
fragments 

STR41 - bottom rare microcharcoals and shell 
fragments 

ovoid faecal pellets and compaction 
hypocoatings in channels (passage 
features) 

frequent coatings and hypocoatings around voids and grains; few 
impregnations and infillings; very few typical nodules; rare druses 

few subrounded dark brown pedorelicts rich 
in amorphous organic matter and 
microcharcoals with external compression 
hypocoatings  

B266 very few microcharcoals; rare shell 
fragments 

rare ellipsoidal faecal pellets in voids few coatings, incomplete infillings and impregnations; very few typical and 
geodic millimetric nodules 

rare amorphous iron oxides nodules and 
impregnations; rare pedorelicts similar to the 
groundmass  

B267 few microcharcoals; rare shell 
fragments 

rare ellipsoidal faecal pellets in voids frequent impregnations; very few coatings and incomplete infillings; very few 
typical and geodic millimetric nodules 

rare amorphous iron oxides nodules and 
impregnations; rare reddish pedorelicts rich in 
organic material 

B271 Very few microcharcoals  rare ellipsoidal faecal pellets in voids few coatings and hypocoatings - 
Bedrock (crusta) - - few rounded nodules; dominant coatings and infillings superimposed on each 

other  
rare fine silty-loamy pedorelicts rich in organic 
matter, microcharcoal and igneous minerals; 
fine stromatolite-like laminations 
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